
t; t GBHiT EXC1TE3IEXT.
TTOITN R0DGER3, jr.y lias just received

from tlie eastern citica'a large and splendid
lot of Dry Goods, G roccrics, Ilard ware, Arc., which
for cheapness an 1 quality cannot be excelled in
this section t if country r '. ,

Cjbursh Q ths; D?la'.ne, A paca, Silks, and a
superior lot .of hack r lar.neis; also, rianntisior
shirtings, &c A so) Hat and dp for men and
boys of the latest st vies. Furs and Bonnets of
af pattefns; "Boots and Shoes of all sizes and qual-

ities,'1 ' ' '" ',' ''. :

Groceries an 1 Confe-tionan- es, such as Sugars,
T"as, spices, nv.tassos,, and Like trout fish all of
wlh'ich will be sol 1 fr the ready cash or comury

'produce. ' . , x ,, ,
Ucntiemen ana " -

fire purchasing elsewhere,' as he is determin-- a to
KU lower than the lowesU scp2d'54

THE XEW FIR3I 1 '
ARFORD Co Would inform their numerJ. , ous customers that they havereceived a large

additional stock of
STOVES

of all descriptions, and of the latest and most im-

proved patterns which cannot le surpassed for

cheapness and durability. The following we give
as 6hl a part of our large 6tock, viz :

Republic (Cook); ' Star of the West (Cook);
Etna air-tig-ht " Tennessean, - "
Crescent, "i . - Excelsior, " "
Aurora, ; ' Franklin, fancy & plain.

HEATING STOVES : - -

t- - ; " Cottage, Parlor, Sliding Door ;
f'Diadem, - do;-. -

' Radiator, !

. do; '.'
Egg, &-c-.i besides many others not enum-

erated. WeVill sell cheaper1 for CASH than any
other establishment in the country.

C7"High street one door west of the "Union",
nnd t wo of the Ebensburg House.

seP23, J. ARFORD & Co.

Dr. B. M. GILDEA, ofDentistry.having purchased the stock and good
will of Dr. Belford of thisLplace in the Dentistry
business, will continue to carry it on in all its va-

rious branches in the room now occupied by him.
Having had long experience in the business he
feels himself able to accommodate and do all
things in his line to the entire satisfaction of cu
tomers. ' ; ' ' i

I cheerfully endorse the above, and recommend
hira to all my old friends as a gentleman of qua
locations, and to new ones as well calculated for
his business; '" .

'. ' '
"

sep21 ,3m SAM'L BELFORD.
Xew Cabinet Ware Rooms. -

S. TODD, informs the citizens ofJAMES and the nublic cenerallv. that he
hai opetied an extensive and varied assorhneni of A

CABINET WARE in Mr. Robert - Davis' new
building. Main btrect, nearly opposite the "Man-
sion House" where" he will be happy to have
them' call and examine his
MAIIOGAXVt WALNUT, CHERRY AND

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of SofasBureaus, Tables, Bed- -,

sieaas, Secretaries, Manas, ccc, ac' JIe will have constantly on hand an excellent
assortment of Fancy and common Chairs, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place. '

.

"'
.

Every article offered will be made in the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at
tended to. His terms are CASH, and being de
termined to sell low, and keep none but good ar-

ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of a dis
criminating public. ' .. , .i

Ebensburg, July 29, 1853. t --.

, FASHIOKABLE

CLAtniNG EMPORIUM.
ATTRACTION at the New StoreGREAT and Hughes, one door above the

Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-
scribers are at present receiving and opening a
large and exell9nt assortmen of fashionable

I " ). Heady Md Clothing
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
chpapneta and durability can not be exceUsxl by
any similar establishment in the county ; not
willing tp bray, but whatwe say we will make
good or take the wafer. Every article in tlie cloth-
ing lino will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats;
Sack Coats, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, Chaks, 3c,
all of the latest styles. : . .

Cloths, Cassimercs, Satinets, Vestings, of all
colours and styles.

Our Department of BOTS CLOTHING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual. '

We natter ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all c'asses, fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that shall

disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct.. 5, '54, ,

'
,

;-
- .

MECHANICS. INVESTORS & MAKUFACTUBEBS!
'25TO.lX CASH PRICE5!5570. '

Vohune 10 of the - ,

ii.CIEXTIFIC AMERICAN'!
Commences on the 16th of of September. It is
chiefly devoted to tlje advancement of the in-

terests of MECHANICS. INVENTORS, MANU-
FACTURERS and FARMERS, and is edited by
men practically, skilled in the arf and sciences.
ProbaLly no other journal of the same character
is so ' extensively 'circulated, or so genernHy
esrecmed for its practical ability. Nearly all the
Valuable Patests which issu weekly from th
Patents Office are 'illustrated with Zngravins,
and the claims ,'.f 1 .one. Patents are pnblishwl
teg"', lily in its columrxs as they are issued, thus
making it a perfect '

CcleatlAe and Mechanical Encyclopedia '

Of information upon the suljects of Mechanical
Improvements, Chemistry, Engineering and the
Sciences generally. It is published . weekly in
quarto fonn suitaldo for binding, and each
volume contains FOUR HUNDRED V SIXTEEN
PAGES OF READING MATTER, several Hun-dro- d

Engravuigs, with a fail and complete Index:
Its circ.iation on the last volume exes.eded 23,000
cd) lies per week. and tlie practical reociptsin one
volume- - are worth to any family much more than
the subscription price. , ' X

tThe following Cash Piiixks are offered by the
Publishers, for tl fourteen largest lists of sub-
scribers snt in by the 1st of. January, 1855. j

4100 will be gi vn for the largest list; $75 for the
eecond ; $05 for the third ; $55 for the fourth ;
j$50 for the'ofth ; $45 Jbr the sixth ; $40 for '

v the seventh; $35 for the eighth ; $30 for
Z-.- ; the ninth; $25 for the tenth; $20 for tho
Jlt . eleventh; $15 for the twelfth;: $10 for.
. tho thirteenth tnd $5 for the fourteenth.

'

The ca-s- h will be paid to thE order of the suc-
cessful coro;etilor immediately after the first of
Jaiwiry. 1S55. , ; ; ;

'riMS One copy one year, $2; one copy,
nix mouths, $1 ; five copies, six months, $4 ; t"n
copies, six months, $8; ten copies, twelve months,
$15; fifteen copies, twelve months,-$2- 2 ; twenty
copies, twelve monChs, S28. in advance.

No number of subscriptions r1kvc twenty enn
b taken at Ins than $1,40 each. Nnmes can be
ent in at difT'reut times, and from different. Port

Offices. . Southern anl Western money taken for
subscriptions. ,

tr-Lctt-er should bo directed, post paid, to
'?. MUNN & CO., 128 Fulton Street. N. Y.
y Meters. Mrsx fc Ci. are extensively en-

gaged in procuring patents for new inventions-an- d
will ndvie Inventors, witlmut charge, in re,

gatd to' the novelty of their improvements,
i J. K "EYLANDT-- M, P..

AltOlCHElK, 'v
can be f.nmd nt Ids office. No. 2. G.lcnade Row,
t all timesof

'
tho tlay if not professionally en

STtged. .' 3V,Smt8

S. C Winsrard and C U.Winsaro.
:: ATTORNEYS AT UW, j U

. . . 1 i i l npractice in tne several jouris 01

WILIi Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear-

field county. Oihee nearly Litzinger'a Hotel. V

ftrj--A lso Agents for the sale of Lands in iUam- -
bria and adjoining Counties.

Ccj-AI- ao Agents ' for , the Umoa tire insurance
Company. . ,

Agents for the American Iiife, Insurance
Company. . ..' ., ...... ,

April C, 18o4. ; , ..'
M. 11ASSO.V, .' 1

Attorney at Law; Sbenbarg,Ta- -

FFICE in the Court nouse, up stairs---o Aug. 24, 1853. 1

E. IIUTCIIia'SOff, Jr.,
. .

' Attorney at law, Ebenibnrg, Pa.,
"ETTTILL practice in the several Courts of Cam

T f bria, IJlair and Indian counties. All pro-
fessional business entrusted to' his care will be
promptly attended to. '

ffice on Main street, adjoining Ids dwelling
"house. ' -

a bensburg, July 1 ' 185326 Sm. "

GEORGE 91. RECD, .

Attorney at law, Ebensburg, Pa.
"VTTILL practice in the several Courts of Cam-- f

T bria, Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.
Office in the Centre St., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851. If.
RICHARD JOXES,

Juitice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa., ..."

""TILXi attend promptly to all collections en--
T trusted to his care. Office, adjoining his

dwelling.
July 21, 1852. tf.

, CYRUS I fERSIIIIVG,
Attorney at Law, Johjutown Pa.

OFFICE on Qinton Street, in the Second
Good Pershing's Store Room.

, January 80, 1851 ly.

ABRAHAM (KOIEEIX,
'. Attorney at Law JohmUwa

on Clinton Street, a few doors northOFFICE the corner of. Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1823. , .

: T. I. UETEK,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

FFICE in Main Street, two doors east of the
Echo Office. ' .

March 13, 1851. ly.

,,F. HI. GEORGE, ..... v.
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane So 4,

,. A. P.B.B.,

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. - Office, adjoining the

Post Office,
July 28, 1852.

. WM, G. WIIOX,
JUSTICE of the Peace,, Summitville, Cambria

Ta. Office East of, the Allegheny
Portage Railroad on the Turnpike.

: March 80, 1854.

Dr. Charles Walters.
rfFFERS his services to the citizens of Sum-mitvil- le,

and adjoining vicinity, in the prac--,

in Medicine and Surgery.
e may be found at all times when not pro-

fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of James
M. Riflle.' . , , -

May 25, '54. , . V

Ir. Geo. B. Kelly,
OFFERS Ids professional services to the

Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery. '

Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store. . .

: May 20, 1853. V .

A CARD.
TR. A. TEAGLEY, having permanently lo--
JU eaten in .Jefferson, Cambria county, respect-fullyende- rs

hia professional services to the citi-
zens of the place and the surrounding country, in
the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office in Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent on pro--
lessionai ousiness. -

Jefferson, April 14, 1853 25.

Dr. Henry Teagley,
. Practising Physician, Johnatown, Pa.

"FFICE next door to his Drug Store, corner
V--T ot Mam anil Bedford streets.

Johnstown, July 21 1852.

EGNER & GREGG,
1T71I0LESALE dealers in "Wines and Linuors

which they are prepared to furnish cheap
to merchants nnd hotel keepers. Warehouse 20
Maoke.t street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb 2,sl852-l-y. '. ,
'

joun m'dbvitt. WILLIAM M'DEVITT.

JOEi; KcDEVITT &BH0.,

WHOLESALE grocers and dealers in
Liquors, Rectified Whis--

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, &c., &c, No.
Li'oerty street, opposite tho head of Smith-Hfi- d

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dec. 23, 1852-9-t-if.

WM. DAVIS. ' ' JOHN LLOYD. "

Davis & Eloyd, .

formed a partnership in th'tHAVING I'usirk'ss, would respectfully solicit
the patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. Call and seo us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis.' .f

- :
;

April 20, 1S52. ,.' '
; .'v.,- - : i ;; r.

r- SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL -

Ebensburg, Cambria Co , Pa-- ,

Tie, fubscriler would respectfully inform .his
many friends in the town and from the coun-

try, that he has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. His table is well suppli-
ed with the best the market can afford. His liar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lagcr-Bee- r,

&c.,&c,
, FREDERICK SCHNEIDER,--

July
'-
-

20, '54. ly. .
- : ,

i :

JEFFERSOX HOUSE- -

JF.FFF.K90X, CAMBRIA COUNTr. PENN.
THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing

friends and the traveling public, that he
has leased the Jefferson Houseand having made
much improvement in its interirr, he feels confi
dent that he will thereby be enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favcr him with

: ' .....their patronage.
His fast aud superior MADELINE OF STA-

PES will always be in readiness to convey passerf-ger- s
jo and from the - -

"
" PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS

to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar
rival of the trains by a good Plank Road toEbens- -

. Cc?- - He will ever be happy to accommodcte his
oil friends and acquainkwces that will favor him
with call.: : JAMLS D. HAMILTON.

185. ? " :Jttfereon-- , April - '. '

H. P. qriiompKcn, . rltl i,

CII AS. UALLOIfELL & CO.
WHOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers.

Goods and Hatter's Trimniings
No 173 Market Stoeet, Philadelphia. '

Dec. 9, 1753. - ' . , ,

H. C. CABUTH. WM. TUBBV. . 1. C. DEW.
"Geo. AV. Todd, with

Carutli, Terry & Dew., ,

and Wholesale Jobbers inIMPORTERS and Domestic HARDWARE,
Guns, Pistols, Waiters, &c.

154 Market Street, between 4 th & 5th, FIIL-ADELPIII-

".' Sept. 2, 1853.-3- m..

J. PATT0N THOMPSON,
Wltb Marple Ellis & McClure,"r

TTMPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and Do-- 9

rr.t; VANCY DRY GOODS. Trimmines.
Ha. nirtTr SiitinK. . Silk VWrt.inps. . Cravats., J -) - J

Ribbons, WTiite Goods, r Suspenders, Combs,
Brushes, Uuttons, ixKing uiasses, &c.

No. 15 North Third Street, two' doors above
Church Alley, Philadelphia.- -

Jtt. J1. JUAiil iiC, 'J. A. ELLIS,
C. McCLURE.

Phil'a, Feb. 16. 1852-3-2.

GEOpG E LIPri.COTT & CO.,
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

Wines, Litjuors and Groceries, gen-

erally.
Wo. 17 Hortfc Water Street, and
So. 10 North Delaware Avenue,'

PHILADELPHIA.
, Jan. 27, 1853. ,

HATS AS'D CAES.
invites attention, to his lateTHESubscriber consisting of all the various

descriptions now worn, which cannot be excelled
in Philadelphia or elsewhere. '

,

Country merchants will find it to their advan-
tage to purchase at this establishment, as our fa-

cilities for manufacturing will enable us to offer
great inducements to country merchants.

ISAAC M. ASHTON,
172 Market st., Philadelphia.

; Dec. 30, 1853. .
- . - ;

Valuable Properly for Sale.
subscriler will sell ' at private sale, hisTHE property in the town of Belsano,

Cambria county. The building is a two-stor- y

frame about fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a good stable and
other out buildings attached. " There are also two
lota of ground belonging to the property ; tliis is a
desirable location for doidg an extensive business
eitheT in Dry Goods line or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the Construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown to Belsano. The
distance from Belsno to Ebensburg, is nine miles,
anl seventeen miles from Indiana.

Persons desirous of purchasing the property,
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given.

; B. F. DAVIS.
Belsano, June 29, 1854. ,'

CAUTION.
TITE public are hereby cautioned not to cut or

timber from a certain tract of land situate
in Alleghany township. Cambria County, former-
ly owned and occupied by Wm. Gibbons, dee'd,
and from otherwise meddling with the same,
without my consent. All persons thus interferring
with the said property will y dealt with accord-
ing to law. - FRANCIS A. GIBBONS,

Guardian of Francis A. Gibbons Jr.
Sept. 11, 1854.

DR. D.S.IIITTCUISOX.

Surgeon Dentist ft Jaanufactnrer of Mineral Teeth,

Of Hollidaysburg, will visit Ebensburg the third
of every month, he is prepared to put

np teeth in blocks with gums resembling nature
as nearly as can be ; this is tho most fashionable
and the most substantial way that teeth can be
put up, they will last a long life. All operations
warranted to give satisfaction; or the money re-

fused. May 25, 1854.

John Parker. .. . , James H. Parker
J OH A PARKER Si CO., . v ,

,"YT7"1 10LESALE Grocers, dealers in Flour and
.Bacon, Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old

Monongahela and Rectified Whiskey;
No. 5, Commercial Bow, Liberty Street,

' "
, Pittsburg, Pa.

ALT00NA HOTEL.
ALTO OX A, R LIA It COLNTY, PA

A. BEEVES, Proprietor.
Aphis 27, 4354. i

COACH MANUFACTORY.
fPHE subscriler would respectfully inform . the
1 citizens ol Ebensburg, aud vicinity, that he
has removed his shop to MOORETOWN, where
he has every facility for carrjing on a large busi
ness, and hopes by using none but tho hot mate
ria?; and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to couvinee ail who will do him the
favor to examine his work, that iu point of dur
ability, appearance or cheapness," it cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
State or elsewhere. ; Persons wishing a barija
in tne purcnase or a carnage, will con
sult their own interests by giving him a call. '

They are prepared to supply the following kinds
01 vehicles, viz; . ,; ,

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Bar
ouches, Cnanottecs, one and two horse rockaways,
close quarter eliptic and Coaches: se
cond-han-d xr ork of difierent kinds, &c, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and all purses.
Repairing done wita neatness and despatch.

, t .; i ... ROBERT GALBKEATH.
pt.iiO, 54.v .. ;

500 assorted pieces of Stone Ware, just re--
ceivea at tn uneap btore of
. .",;'; ' V E ROBERTS.

v FOR SALE. .

TIffi undersigned offers for sale a lot of ground
. in the village of Hemlock, Wash-

ington Township, containing 1J- acres more or
l&x, and. having thereon erected two dwelling
houses and Brewery ; the lot is under a high state
of cultivation. The Property cUtrs considerable
iuducemonts to Brewers or Businessmen, from its
location immediately adjoining tlie Public Im
provements. DOMLNICK KENNEDY

Hemlock, Oct. 8., '64.

DRUG ATJD KEDICUJE ST0SE., . . .rr-- t ty 3 -
a.C4 unuersisniea wouia . intorm hm nisim
friends in the town and country, that he has

ereceiva a new ana large assortment of
! "DRUGS ANr MKninTVF55

He Solicits the natronntTfl nf tl.- t r v,

j v vriiuivruvuas RECIPES, &ci ly, and to lowerprorm prices
n . I 1. .. A ' . 1 1 . . ... ,m m AJwit-- r tikures wui fe attenuert to.

" - FREDERICK SNYDER.
July 20, 1854. ? . -

TASXIXG OVER.
A LL those knowincr tl i.l to
tj the subscribers will mil1 uuuivw1 ately as we are determined to close our books. '

' James Dougherty, at .

, f n JLLNH0LD, DASH & CO.,

and retail dealers in Tobacco,WHOLESALE warehouse at" . the South
West dorner of Third and Race streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Kncedler & Co.,
keep constantly on hand a large aud well selected
etock of the most ce lebratcd brands of .

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as, favorable terms as any house ia the
city. J Orders promptlyattended to.

August 5. 1853 5--ly

American House.
THc undersigned having leased for a numler of

that large and commodious liouse in
Conemaugh borough, Cambria comity, Pennsyl
vania, formerly occupied by Hon., John Murray,
would respectfully inform his friends and ihe pulv
Be gcnarally, that he wilt spare no pains in mak-
ing it one of the most desirablu stopping places in
the countj . ; .

His tabic will be filled with the best the mar
ket can afford. -

His liar will contain liquors of the best brands.
His stabic will bo attended by careful and at

tentive Ostlers. MICAUEL STEWART.
Jun 15, 18G4. ' - : -

Tomb SIoiicn ! Tombs Stones !

RICHARD JONES respectfully informs te
he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tomb Stones, of Italian and Amerieau Marble,
manutactured in the latest style, and lettered ac-
cording to any directions. '

His 3'ard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand. .

r rom long experience he lecis confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes tube pat-
ronized by a generous public

June 17, 1753.
$3-T- o l'ersti out of

$500 to $1000 a Year!
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY AND DO

GOOD ! BOOK AGENTS WANTED ! .

THE wubscriber publishes a number of most
Pictorial Books, very popular, and of

such a moral and reIirious influence that while
men may safely engage in their circulation, they
will confer a public benefit aud receive a fair com-
pensation for their labor.

To men o! enterprise ana tact, tins husiness ol- -
fers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to be met with. Persons wishing to en
gage to their sale--, will receive promptlj' by mail,
a circular containing full particulars, with "Di-
rections to persons dispo?d to act as Agents," to-

gether with the terms on which they will be fur-nisii-

by addressing the subsrrilK-r- . post-pai- d.

BOISKKT SEAuS, Publisher.
181 William Street, New ork.

(Hy"In Press and ready for Agents by the 1st
of October, '54. "Sear's 111 ustratcd Description of
the Russian Empire." For further particulars
ddress as above. v August 31743

LATROBL HOTEL
Westmoreland Co.. Pa.

JM. MARSHALL, having leased this com--
and popular Hotel, situated near

the Pa. IL R., invites a call from the traveling
public.' The estabblsment has undergone consid-
erable repair, and finished in the best possible
manner. No pains will be snared to add to tha
comfort and convenience of its guests.

Dec 23, 1863. .

DAXXEI HOUSE,
Formerly the Washington Hotel, Allegeheay Street,

near tne Diamond,
: IIOLLIOAVSKERG, FA.

THE subscriber respectfully intotms his friends
the public generally, that he has taken

the above old establislied stand and entirely re-

fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to ren
der it second to no hotel iu tlie country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the lest Wines,
Liquors, and Segars that conld be purchased, and
the table will at all times be supplied with the
best the Market affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies that can ' e procured,
which will be served up at all hours, on short no-

tice. ' '... . - '

He respectfully asks the public to give him a
trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.

Dec. 9. 1853 G. W. DANNALH.
OUS EVAHS. JOHN HiHl. EVAS EVANS. HCDU JSHi

. SEWFIHM!
PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMEDTHE the late firm of Evans & Jones, have en

tered into - a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and - Boot and Shoe
maitufacturing business. Their friends are invited
to call at the old stand .of Evans & Jones, a few
dixirs east of Camion's Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a large assort
ment of French calf-ski- nj Men and Womens' Mo
rocco Bxts and Shres, and are prepared to exe-

cute work on the shortest notice.
Tlie highest cash prices paid for Lides either in

trade or cash.
Being practical workmen themselves, and using

none but the very best materiasl they are confi-
dent they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment in the country.

Feb.-- 17. 1854-t- f. -

, ST. MARl'Ji ACADEill.
, FOR
Hoarders and Day Sen lars.

(CXDIETHS CARS P TBI .SlSTKBS OT .MeBCT.)

HE School is divided into three general hvi- -T sious or classes, in which the following bran
ches are taught : '

... FIRST CLASS.
Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith-

metic, Tables, Writing, Composition, Poetry,
History Ancient and Modern Fhilosophy, As-

tronomy. Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-- 1

.mental Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS, y; .

-

This Division inclu&s all ihe brandies taught in
the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the lessons, j... '

, ; . i

- THIRD CL.SS. .

Spelling, Reading,. Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,
. ' Geography and Grammar. - ''

3 Extra branches common to all the classes.
Piano. Forte, Guitar, JYocal Music, French and
Drawing.

- terms. :';v
For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and bedding.) , .
'

Day Scholars First and Second Classes, $3 per
juarter. ,''" '

Third Class $2 per quarter. ' ' '

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
, Music "with use of instruments,.

f , , $5 00
Drawing, ' 4 00,'French, , ' 3 00
June 1, '34. tf. ' '

,
'

'.-'- "

undersigned informs 'his customers thatT,the firm of Beynort & Johnston, is dissolved.
by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the misiness in the room recentlyoccu-pio- d

by the old firm, where: he will be happy t
seo hia former patrons and ias many new ones aa
please- - to call. . 1 le receives regularly from .New
York, and Philadelphia, latest farfiions and
cann$44.e beat father in the shape or fit of Coats,
Pants or V ests, by any other lai'.or m tne coun
try. Ho respectfully asks the public to give Lira
a call, and confident Lis work will recommend

' 'itself. . ..; . -
t&- - All kinds of country produce taken in

for work. - LEWIS BEYNON."
April 30i 185-- K

CAHBEIA BEEWEET. "

Ebesshnrar, Catntria Countyr Pa.,' ' '
4 GOTTLIEB HA1IN & CO-,- ' t

WOULD resictfully inform the citizens of
county, that they have established

a Brewery in the town of Ebensburg , on the cor-

ner of Center and Ogle fits. They will have al-

ways' on liand a good qualityof ALE. BEER, LA--

Sept. 7, '54,- -3 M. ,

1300 ACHES OF. LAND FOR SALE!
Tho subtcribT will sell at private sale 1S00

acres of good timWr laud, situated inSummerhill
and Richland Township,about 4 and one half mi!es
from Jefferson, '. tliirty acres of which" is
cleared and in a good state of cultivation. Tliere
is on this land one good Saw M' in excellent
order, and adjoining it is a two story ilank bouse
vith kitchen attached, also three small ter.ent
houses in good condition. Tlie advantages for
water works, furnaces, coal ban ks'on .his tract is
nrent and to speculators bntter inducements culd
got be offered. --Trrms of sale will Ie made easy
and an indisputable title will bo given. For fur-
ther information call on the sulsriber, living on
the promises. JCIIN DUNLAP.

Augt 15,. 1854. Cm.

Kew Establishment.
TnE Undersigned wiuld respectfully inform

citizens of Iensburg and vicinity thatjr
has opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ng

his resilience, where he will be happy to
wait on all who may wish to favor him with-thei- r

custom. He has received a gvxl assortment of
Groceries of all kinds, vfc : Flour by the barrel,
or by the small. Cheese of the best quality, Rice,
Pepper, SugarTca, Coffee, Ginger, in fact eve-
ry artieli". kept in the grocery line. Beer and
Sarsaparilla always on hand. Bacon of a superior
quality.. . .

-

; He hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a share Of the public patronape.
i MARK ED WARDS.

August 24 '54. .
'

NEW FIKSX.

TnE Undersigned, having purchased the tinshop,
to Geo. Harnrarne, is prepared to do

all kinds of work in their line of iuisiness. Con-

stantly on hand an assortment of WARE,
STOVES, &c. Tlie citizens of Elnslurg and
vicinity are resjectful'.y invited to call 'and buy,
as we will sell cheap for Cash.
: SHOP on Main street, two doors west of the
"EVnsburg II iuse." J. ARFORD & CO.
: August 8'54.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretofore existing lictv.een

Jackson & Howe, is this day diss Ived
by mutual consent. R. LL S. JACKSON. ;

i j. iiowe.
Feb. 13, 1854-t- f..

JOII.V C. MAG SEE,
AS leased ami refitted the M'Millen House.H (late the Bennet Hwtel.) in the l.rLih of

Johnstown, where he. will le glad to receive any
of his frierds who may favor him with their pat-
ronage. ' He has also opened a liar with a choice
selection of wines and liquors of ail kinds.

Meab served to suit passengers who wish to
ravel by the Fa. R. R.

JOHN C MAG ILL.
Johcsto o,ra., July 22, 1853.

. SEW GOODS!
IJinE subscriber has received and is now opening
I at his store-roo- m in the Borough of Loretto q
large and well selected stck of Fall and W inter
Goods, such as Cloths, Cassirneres, Tweeds, Sati-
nets, Ginghams, Prints, Delaines, Merinoes, Silks,
"i'k Shawls, long and square Shawls. Boots and
Shoes, Hits and Caps: Hardware & Quetnsware:
Dyestuffs, Drugs and Patent Medicines; toge her
with all the artic les usually kejit in Country stor-
es; all of which he is determined to sell as cheap
as any other establishment in this Comity.

Loretto. Oct. 12. '54. P. SIIIELS- -

Faslilonable Clotliln? Emporium,
Clinton St. Johnstown Pa.
attraction at the corner of ClintonGRELTLociiht streets, opposite the Exchange

Hotel and the M'ilillen House, Johnstown, Cam- -'

ria co., Ta., where the subscribers 4h:ive just re--
ivel a large anl fiisi.ionable a?ortnient of I all
d Winter Ready Made Clothing.

. N'ov: 4, 1852. JOSEPH GANS & CO.

'TO THE l'UBEIC.
ust received fir sale at the cheap Book Store of
John J. Rodgers, Jr.

Exposition of Odd Fellows, .

Valentine Vox,
Novels
Letter Paper and Foolscap,
Pocket Books,

. Note Faer of all kinds,
. : Portmonnaies do.

.Perfumery do. do.
' Stationary do. do.

Day Bxks and Ledgers,
Accordeons,
Copj-in- g liooks,
Pens of ever description,
Window shades paper and oil,
Ten Knives. .

- "

April 27, 1854.

HURRAH FOR GA EEITZIX.
JOHH II' HEEL tEEO.

ave the pleasure to announce to-- their friends
and the public, generally, that they have

moved to their New Store Room on Rail Road
Street, "and are opening from the Eastern and
Western markets, a general assortment of Mer
chandise aud produre generally kept in a country
store, being possessed of the facilities which render
their goods to le the cheapest in the neighborhood.

Call and seeur stock, as we foul assured you
rill be satisfied, both in regard to price and qua

lity.. All kinds of produce takeu in exchange for
goqds.

3VOTICE.
Adnms & to's Axpress.

JOHN II. KEEL, Gallittin, Cambria Co., PA
ackages of Gotxls or Money will forward daiPtly (except Sunday) to all the principal towns

in the Union, also, by the foreign Express of
Messrs. Edwards, Sangford S,- - Co., ail parts of
the world. Sight dralts by the well known estab-
lished houses of Messrs. Edwards, Sangford Ar Co.
payable on all the banks of England. Ireland,
Scotland and Wales. Passp.ge certificates issued
from Liverpool to any point on the Penna. R. R.
of the Star Line ' sailing from LivcrjxxJ on 1st,
11th, 6th, 21th, and 27th of each month. Orders
from a distance promptly attended to, and answer
sent by return mail. Post office open at all hours
of the day, except Sunday.

April 37, 1854.

v PARSE.

:. Jolxnstown 91arble Works,
One door North of the corner cf Slain and Clinton

Streets, Johnstown' P. -

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
Bureau tops, manufactured

of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on han and made
to order as cheap as they can be purchased in the
East, with the addition of carringe. From long
experience in the business and strict attention
thereto, he can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work finish-
ed in the best an most handsome manner .furnish-
ed to order and delivered at my place desired..

ALSO, Grindstones tf various grits and s izes,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retail.

T"- - l ; . 1 a '. . i. o4V an (1

Something" new In' Ebenshnrg.
" DRUG & FANCY STORE- -

: V J
TnE undersigned, urider th firm of

KITTELL. have just opened in the new I
building of Dr. Lemmon,on Main street, a. large
and well selcctt-- assortment of " "

Dress, Medicines and Fancy Goods.
Ladies will find in this establishment' every ya--.'

riety of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Asc, $rc

A general assortment of .Drugs and Mclkine,
Gils, Faints. Dye Stuffs & Perfumers,
will be kept constantly on hand, : f e
. Intending io do. businesa exclusively on til

CASH SYSTEM, , . :jt
they will bo thus enabled to sell goods cheaper'
11, or. .on Ika a .1.1 at nn rctahlishrnpnt wlipr & pen
eral credit is given. By our system no good cuw
Unior will hav to be taxed fejr good wAl to a
bad customer. ' ' - " r- ; .

Come on and all, but not be rash,
Purchase our Goods and pay in Caslu ... .,

Connected with the establishment is - ; : j
SODA FOUNTAIN, .

from which emanates a delicious beverage, Inofj
to the most ardent advocate of the ',Maioe ;

Law." WM. LEMMON, . ,
, WM. kittell;

SAEE ftlie Public .Works. , '

all take notice that the nmicrsigned hasLET recei ed a large stock of goods froru the
East, which will be sold at very low pricea'
cash or approved credit, at the old stand; on tL
Summit. A

The stock consists of th usual goods kept In"
country stores. I can offer in the I

Blade up Clothfn? Eln
the lest of inducements, having a large stock, I
have also secured the services of Mr. John Talbot,"'
a practical Tailor, who will attend to the making,
up of all kind of ?' s..'.,.,-i;i!:J-"

Fashionable Clotbes, .
Or will take measures and order the good fromi
the bet houses in ndladelpliia. , s

.. X, AND SEF..-C- 3 r

JOHN IYORT. ;

"July 13, 1854. ' , .

It.iXKISG IlCtSC .

OF BELL, SMITH & CO.: .

ON Main street, in part of the "GunbriA'
building, in the borough of Johns-

town, Gimbria County, Penn.,at which a general
Banking business is contemplated to he done.1

Drafts on Philadelphia. 1'ittsbnrg, &c. &cJ, al-w- aj-s

fr sale. Gjlktting made at principal point
in the United Stat5.

Money received on Deposit, payable on do "

mand without iiitvres; also, for 3, 6, 9 and 12
months, payable with reasonable rates of into- - vrk

thereon. '
MEMBERS OF FIRM.

S.'H. SMITH, of Johnstown, Pa. ,
' J.M.BELL, of Hollidaysburg, Pa.

R. B. JOHNSTON,
WM. JACK, of " :

' WM. M. LLOYD, of . " .
- '''Ji,hnstown, Pa., July IS, 1854. 1

LETl'i 0.,
Wholesale and Retail Merchants,

Juhnslotcn, Cauilria Co,, Pcu
Aucrust 31.

H. W. MAMAGA'S
NITED STATES HOTEL, at the BailrouJ'u DeiKit, llarnsburg, l a. .

Dec. 9. 1853. . .

. TEE MKILLEH HaUSE. ..v
Tlie undersigneii respectfully,infurms his friend

nnd the public, that he has leaded theM'MlLLFN-HOUSE- ,

on Clint ju Street. JohnsWiwn, r .
which is now open f .r the aocomnvidation i f
Bo.ir lers and visitors. At a heavy expense, he
has ha! the Iloiise thoroughly rtnovnttdfrom the
garret to the cellar. The rtHms are well ventiLit--- i
eJ, ami furnished in a superior style. The new
arrangements made to the House .will add much
to the accommodation and comfort of gnts.

The l):ir will be furnished with the choict
wines and F.qwirs and the table provkTei witbr
every luxury of the sensr,n.

The natural l?eaTity and health of Johnstoww
are unequalled in the Union, and, as a Summer
Retreat, its attractions are nnpanlk-Fed- . The
climate and the scenery of this mountain Yegion,
With the accomodations to be met with at the
MTtli'.len House, renders it one of the most de-

lightful and pleawnt stwpirtg pl;ices in the state.
C'Fersons clesiinns if engaging Boardiag an.t

rooms, will do well to appiv soon.
. JAMES DOWNEY.

THE GREAT REEIEDT
whii'h so much has been said andABOUT is anjonar us. Who has not heard

of the MEX1CA MUSTANG LINIMENT 7-- --

ManOuilions of bjttles have been sold and nse-- l

to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sres, Bniises,gprai mv
Ring-wor- m, Felens. Salt Rlieum. Pile, Sore pim-
ples, ami Caked Breasts, Ciincers, Ith, Corns oi
the Toes, Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- e, l'imjdcs. Swolleie
Joints or Liinlis, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald Head
Numb Palsy, Auniims or Frosted Feet, Warts r
any other complaint that can be reached y air
external remedy, And it has alwas been wicce!-ful- .

Ii is equally good in healing Woonds,.
Scratches, Saddle or Harness Galds, orany$pHTr
Soreness or Stiffness. And it is warranted to ctrr
Spavin. Ringbone, Splint or Poll Evil ia Ilorscs-fc- r-

The Limiment is put up in three sizes, and'
retails at 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1. The large bot-

tle contains much more Liniment in proportion
to the price, and are therefore cheapest.

(
"'.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. ;

Every store should be supplied with this valu-
able LINIMENT, as it pays a good profit andl

"' vstlls rapidly. s

G.4W. WESTBROOK. "
(Successor to A. G. Bragg & Co.,) Originator and
sole Proprietor. '

lMncipal Offices. 304 Broadway, New York,
and corner 3d and Market street ; St. Louis, Mis-

souri, i--' - Jury 20, 1854. -

TOTHEPEBUC X
"W"S7Tj call the attentioniof our friends and the

T ? public generally to our new stock of Good

just received, which will be sold low for cash.
'Hour, Bacon and Salt constantly on hands.

20 Sacks Ground Alum Salt, which we will
sell at cost. '

p. s. All persons knowing themselves in-- i

debtcd to us on book account, or for' freight will
plestfe call and settle, W. W. IVORY & CO.

March 17, '5. ' : " ' "

EXIOX 1IOLSC,
; Ehensbnrg, Cambria Co., Pa.

subscrilier would Tespectfully inform his
THE and the tiaveling public, that he haa
k'jised the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. The estab
lishmcnt has been furnished with every conveni-

ence that can lc had. His rooms are large an4
wcll.vcntilated. His table wilf be supplied with
the best the market can afford. His bar vill con-

tain liquors of the best brands, and his stable
large and attended by careful and obliging host.

Dec. 23. 1853.

George Harncame, ''

holesale & Eet&il Tin, Copper, and Eheet-lr-

- Jtajiufactarer, and Dealer ia the fob. . .

lowing named Btoves :

Air Tight Cook, Portable Rarnge, Flat
GLOBEComplete, Union Arr Tight, Cooks Fa-yor- ite

Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, Bar-roo-

Keysionc, or Independent, Harp cannon, New
compleie; Hot Air Parlor, Victoria compieto Air.
Tighi, Complete Cook, Union Cool Ilrmier.

Ebeusbnrg, Sept, 1, 1852.

1


